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French f.ind Both ·~. · 1!Daily News ~otiooes'Tutkey · W il 
St .k A Eff .-i-, , Attacks to Htuder the s·· . . ' n es re eCU¥81Developmeot of New· IgD ind Wu. 
ReoeWed Resistance ~f lierman Leade~ ~~=~~~m~~.~~ .. ~~=:~ ... '1 
01·:;$1-~1.oom··. Peb. 'i-Gcmerul Chancellor (.'uno's direction, S: begin- !there be an ironieal or sinister 
Wr>i:~nJ .u1d ;11 l.utro<:<111er. l''r.?nch nlng lo b~ aerlouely felt. Tho 1-'rench'>Connecting link between tho Gull 
• llfnW~r ot rutillr Works. arrh•f'd nt hnvc allundoned ho~ of the C rman~· Pond copper discov~d thA 
Po-•eldor1 1od11y aud round the roll· mll roa.1 men resuming their poets. upposed gullibilit • :~ 
ro:at! itrlk•• ~1> ertttcth•e 1bey wero Th.-y are well suppllC!d will' 1onoy The Advoc:at , ~ ~~ 
ofllfi:r-1 10 motor from Ab: l..a C'hn11· v.·hh h enables them to lh·e ·,d\ th11 • . e I • 1afo.,...!ltJ 
pt!lc 1-:1Torh• v.111 be made to lm1>rO\ ~ 11ame !llAndard as when workfn~ E•· Gl,\11 Pond IS quite reJiatiflj 
iht ,.~l'Tkl'' ;ror the tron11p0r1 or rood t<l'n '" com11le1eh Isolated' fPOm teh · AdvO<'llte made no 
10 snnll'i> r.ntl the 1•f\•ll p0pul1Ltl••u nnll 11hon!c and rnllro:icl communication,~ statement that there ~ho to•opc n\'le '" 11nty 11cr cent. or th.' 11·11,, Fr1111ch n\•f'r llm;o Stlnnea' ''lftl"or tons of co r in sli'.&::' 
i:orr:::il pa~~l!n~cr • t<du!dule. It 1~ 1 tu f;As1•n \\•ns pnrtl:t rcsponsll•lc for . • ppe P cr.it•~lood \hat e\'err rallruatl In I the rl'newe<l reidM:mce ot the C ; man.:· nearly. two years this pro 
rr:au,l' wl!i S• :id ~ ('~rw.111 pt>:-centai:<' h:arlu ><. Thr F'rench oflklallr'. 4dtnlt J been v1goroulsy prospected, 
ut •ralr.l'tl 11iu1 rr~m :ill drpartmcnt"'. 1h.' ' 1l1e Jh1hr 1·oul produr tto,: ho •1season, and right along ~tp.ad 
'!"be cll'cn; uf t1111 "Co1mnlnec for the d'l\fo11ted lo l"enl>' prr ient. o~ no~~ drilling has been proceeded widl. 
d;..c,~Ct~n1~,·~ot~tl~11'~l1~ph~r~·~· ~to~r:::'!m~e~d~1~m~d~er~m~·~tl~1<~ln~c~·t>~t~h~l' ~1K~·cu11ntlon. _ , Reputable e · h i and olliw..; ;;;: - -: ~ ngineers ave, g ven · -qcm.ifiiliJrYil~ 
• •the· q 1·t· d . . Laull&DU. • o-----;--- . , ,t 1r un ua 1 1e opinion that at ICX"fnte bfmMU Wltll e Brltfala e&J>;. tM nb)ecl4 
Lasts Longest \ IS ts one 0 r the largest deposits of tbe •CODomlc el&Uel lrom tlae treatJ'. llaani of • -.c-. tl?ull Pond, Notre Dame Bay, ex- Incl'• dedlkm dec~q to ew• or ecnnp~~fl • copper ore in the :world. It is for At. rolnl'are tele1raphed Jamel Pa1ba man pat It. Jadet W'U llD dilt...,.. bi BABBITT'S r 
BORAX 
SOAP. 
1776 SOAP POWDER 
BEST LYE 
. . 
, 
I . Goes Farthest .:--
~ 
' ... 
· the Daily News, to its shame and tonight requeaUnr that be Immediate- J11tellln1 ror tlae wblatle of CunioD'I 
• I its wreck f h' • I~· st:ite the ftnal condlllona be I• pn. departing train be did not realln es I 
:1it' ers 0 t is Col.ony's pros· ' ..,ared to sign. Th~r& 11 strong hope actl)" what ...... har:pnlnr. ADolber 
• i; pe~ts. to knock the cnterprize in j In Paris t1111t the tl'8t1 'll'llb tbc Turlus Frenchman aalcl, "The conference door 
this rnstance, as it has done on, wlll be •l.:ned within a few da11 01 la not cl01ed. It 11 aJar." Lord Cunoa'1 ~every occas ion when Newfound- I wC('i111, J1met Pa1ha, bead or t11c 1ta1ement. In London thal he tboa1ht !land's resources are beip resent· Turkl11h del~ate,, 11 r~ported to b6 the treatr would be algned In a few d t h .d g p In Q receptive mood. :Se.erthell'U It day .. bu served to 1trengthen French From the Best Makers in all the l•dlng s...aesj C O ~ c outs1 e world. That :iprc::ir11 to be I\ race with the durk 11• conliclen<.'t'. • j ~ • Sh ' d LI': I ~p such disgruntled scourges, in the ~ • apes an nee a.I, 
t
r form of publicists, should be found I \VOMEN'S RUBBB 
· ,I in our country, is nt once a dis-I DER!'oiE, Pob. G-Tbe s....-11111 Notion- ! lion Swlas tninca. The Canton of . ~· Lo": and Stonn • . • • . . . • • • • • fo 
• g race nnd a menace. What do the al Coumll ha11 apprO\'ed ll declalon Oeneva Intends to present a Bile ror r B L c t • to 
. busincs\ men of this countr}' ·~' 11tdhle Federal Council lo donate a llh! conatructlon Of II palace In which ·~ •, rown- ow ut •.••••.••• 
• , • un ng for an Jnter11atlonnl Labour j SJ ·MEN'S RUBBERS 
without whose patronage the News Cureau torm1.d under the I.ensue ot l.efl::uc mcetln~ wm be held. ~ ;· · 
sheet would crump up and blow . Nations. The propert)' Intended to be. a Stonn-Extra Special Vatu~ .. . . . . • . • . • 
away, think of the persistent dia.I be c;l1."tn Is In Oenen, situated alon1t· 40VEftllSB ~ 0th p. • f .. 'I 
e..Johri Rossiter,. · 
't 'be h 'h fill """ 1 f h 
1 sldo \he lake · and.T.lued llt one mll· ~ er rices rom • • . • • •••.• 
• n s w c1 me co umns o t e : · i 
. News against the resources or our' _ · ___ • . BOYS, RUBBERS;. .· 
beloved Newfoun~land? 1£ that ' . Sizes 9 to 13 . . • . • • 1 i· to l ~ypocritical genius of the flo'Wery ii• I S o1• o· 41 Ml~~ 'ongue ancLtraitorous pen cannot "1 I U. F. CHAND on•wtNC i4I izes 1 to 5 . . . . . . • • • . • • • • •.a ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!-~-~. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'~~,~. =! sec good in i\>oosting every tlting ~ I\ ·;:f. ' GIRLS' RUBB ~ · ;~~;_~ l~~MMM~~~~~t)'l·Ull, which tends to help us, why dor.~ ·. Sizes 5 to 10 . . . . . . . . . • • . . .... .... 
DISTRIBUTOR FOR ~EWFOUNDL..\?liD. 
« be ,pack his grip and hie himself ·~ ~ · Oe 1 89 
• Of to the la~d of bis birth and St 750.00 IN PRIZES. ~ J Sizes 11 to 2 . . . . . . . . . . . .... 8 to • 
1 iP'ead his remaining days in his g-,: . Brown and White .• 
Note the price 13.95 
Boys' Tweed 
OVERCOAT& 
- ~ ,. 
TO FIT FROM 7 TO 12 YEARS OLD 
All one price S.25 
ALSO THE REMAINDER OF OUR STOCK. 
•ativocoantry. There seems to be ' TICKETS: 10 CENTS EACH. ~~· Sizes 5 to 10 .. ..... . ........... • 1.00 
~metblng radically ~rong with 
1
, 
2
lstdPrizP •• e · .. · · S~0000.0000 65thth p~e · · · · · $110000.0000 ~: ~ Sizes 11 to 2 ~. . . .. . . .. . . . • . .. . . :. 1.11 
. lPt- John Alexander since brother I n nze . . . . .. . nze • ~ . ' , ' • ' . ~~ failed to gobble up various ! 3rd Prize . . . . 250.00 7th Prize . . . . . 100.00 3{ \ Men s, Women s, .Boys' and Girls !lubtier BOots 
.. , in this coun1<y. This ' 4th Prize . ... 100.00 8th Prize . .. .. 100.00 =\' and Gallen at Lowest Prites. 
ppointed relative seems to There are still some tickets to be disposed of. ~~ G' K Ii L d 
'
bave a well developed grudge . Have you bought yours? ~113)~ j, . flQW ng t 
against us for all time, while hisl JOS. BARNUM, Sec'y. Committee. = ·.;/ . • t . • 
brother John never fails to knock ~· ~ Jan30,4wena ... 
_ tho country every time he gets a .} .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! Y! 'g 
chance. 
) With regard to the writer who 
signs himself "Watchman' ' and l· who wants the cores of the Gull 
Pond borings put on exbibition at 
. the Museum, I would suggest that 
he be chosen himself as one of the •
1 
. 
• greatest ."codds" at large. He dis- .. 
plays an awful hankering after 
the Museum. To this crank 
\ ,"Watchman'' nothing seems right· 
It 1y done unless he has the work· i ing~ of his mighty brain brought i to bear up on the project. But, 
, strange to relate, he gets into the 
hi • 
lsoup every time. However, the t, people are thoroughly disgus ted 
I with these knockers of the Daily , News kidn_cy. At home their 
I game of dirty politics is apparent, 
no so, however, abroad, where 
unfortunately such destructive . 
criticism is bound to have its 
effect. 
The Ne•·s seems to want to kill 
overy project calculated to be of 
benefit to our country. The busi-
ness people have a means of mak-
ing their influence felt, and can, 
,tr they wish, effectively muule the 
I News. The voters will surely do 
I so when given an opportunity at the .polls. 
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ST. JOHN'S .. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The- Best Is N "' 
Too Good For 
a Fiaherman. 
..... , . 
•• j J 
Parties interested in this Exhibition 
further information b)' af>plying to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
. " 
'. 
l~. 
' I i 
• t( 
,. 
SASKATCHEWAN 
GRAIN. GROWERS 
MEET 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
rnrmr or unlnnlU19 determbae UC. 
publlah the actul coal or ratalus 1 
buehel of wheat.. 
"n!at rural hlP 'adaOOZ. be •tab-
llahed lO be open dnlna the wlJatjr 
IUOIJlhl. ' 
That 1tep1 be I.Ilea br the Central 
execi.llve lo rqulate aDdenaken 
1 prkei.. 
l:>A::IKA'l'001', Sa.all. JMD. :?t-Tbe 
1 
That the lnftuenc:e of the au6clatloD 
:?Jrd a.nuuul coUTcntlon of tbe Saa-, bl' 11\ed to prohibit oleomaqarlne. 
~.ut~·howan Grult1 Growua' AilOctRtlon RerommendaUODI or a Ta1'1iDs char· 
t!1e atcond larA;etL co-operatl•e 1arm· I nrter are made In connection with the 
1·. ,, o111aulzatloo to Wutero Canndu, country's ~ntlo1 1y1tem, four reeola• 
will 11J>en. hero f"rhJuy morning. Tho, lions appearing on the quda In Ulla 
cnn11;.I report of th.: tllret•tora tor tbc rupect:, 
tr:1dl11r; depanment oC tbe a1111oc1:tUf1D 1 lSSUE OF CURRE.'OCY ...:.Tbat the 
,,;Ill ocrupr lha morning •e1111lon. th~ power to latue currency be conl:.oid to 
com eotlon proper being rormo.JIY 11tart the Dominion tto•erameat, IO that 
eJ. n• 2 o'clotk with 1&n uddre.111 by Hon. ! 1iulr.ll nccrulng from the IOll or dee· 
t'. A Dunning, PremJer of Sukatohe-
1 
tructlon of nota may 1'8ltt the nation· 
w.io al exehrciuer and not to the bank1 a1 
The when( marketing c1ue11llon om- at present. 
c:lally come11 before Jhll couven\lon! ECOSOMICS-Tba& the 1entral con· 
:lfonJ:iy. There ore mo.11)' rc11olutlon1t ~ venllon •npport a. t'Olllmlltee to stud) 
on lbe order pnper, the majority oq the questions of credk eontrot, COD· 
whkll uk the convention to endorao aum11r end purcbulac Po••r or llb-
n propo~nl ror national wheat m;irket· '.or, 11nd to report at the oat conffft 
1111;. \'nrylnJt 1~1 roro1 ciod 11on1ewbat lion with a ,.lew of onreomln1 pr. 
';i;-nt, cia to tho eiitent or pQ•ert with' ent economic •Ylla. 
\~hlt.11 the)" de:tlro to endow 1ach •I OA.l\'K INTBRBST-Tllat b9llb be 
1io .. r1I, these f'llprcalon1 rrom locals prohJblted b7 l.....,.lon from..___ 
""111 be co-ordinated Into one l'flOlu-l Ins Interest ~ lr-.ii; -~( 
tlon which enntually will receive dla 1 Qf tbe klaD at &lie;, 
111sslo11 and be slven out u lbe d..Srolm-,. 
or th'! w1101e c..-on•ent1on. .~MmUJl~i 
Im luded In the ll• t of raolutfoaa .. 
one 1rom Knrobert proYIDdal •lad.llir.l!AI 
al con1tltuency, aimed at 
ni.imtlers ,or federal ot nnnllllitlfl 
lhlmcola from holdlq. all ~ 
tlmt, lldmlnlatrattYe or 
tlon3 with the snln ~-
Finest Linens 
and Daintiest 
Garments. ~ 
MCC'han & Co., , 
Distributori. 
St. john's. 
/ 
llauecl by cbo Ua1oa Publiabln1 
Co~p~J Limited. Proprietora, •------_;... __ ...;.. 
. tr-. (belt ollce. Duckworth 
Sfrect, three doorJ West of the 
S.Yfos, Bank. · 
iy.J. ~ GtMnl ....... 
~ HIBR.J · • ~· BadneM Manapr "'1.o BvtrJ Man ;~ ~ -
I ' <I ...;,t-_. 
a.,ttera and other matter for publicati(lo should be •d~~tor 
lb busidess cominuoi•:atlon, should be addressed to tbo Uolor 
\ Publlahinat Company, Limit~. Advertnug Rates oa applJcatioD 
~UB.~Rl.PTtON RATBS. 
' . By mail 'lbe Evenlna. Adv0ttle to any part of Ne'wf~ndllao"'- aac 
Canad~. $2.00 per year: to tbc United Stat• of Amer!t( an~ 
elaewhcre. SS.00 per year. ·t ~ · 
~ ~oekly Advocut" to aoy part of Newfoaocll.ad and '~t' · 5', 
1 
~ti per year: to tbe United States of America aott: o ~en 
Sl.5Q_per year. 
:~RAUORS !FEAR COA~~ 
• I .Jl•• 
The rear wirh which the Tory element in this countr~ re~~ ·d tht 
power of the Fishermen's Protec~ive Union, and the influent-~- 1ar its Presi1ent, the Hon. W. F. Coaker amongst the fishermenf\W , • com· 
h • . b I pose t at organization may e pretty correctly guaged by ; des· 
perat~ measures they have taken and are still takirtg lo underm ~ tblt 
power. and that influence. ' 
The Union can be weakened only by lessening its \emh1rship 
The innucnce of Mr. Coaker can be nulliried only by Jdllin) the 
good effects of his work on behalf of the fishermen a·nd 0 the 
country at large. It requires no recapitulation of events to shi~ the 
~ishennen ~ow h\r .. c~aker'$ enemies .have ~triven to ·nega~ the 
results of his unrem1tt1ng s truggle to hft their fortunes .to a Higher 
and pleasanter plane. Every independent man amongs\ " us who has 
the backbone to do his own thinking, and to draw his own conclusions 
rrom what He has seen in the past rcw years must have bee ·con· 
vinced that those who have fought Coaker, and are still• tf,)lting 
him tooth and nail, are doing so because they fear him. The • fear 
him because he stands between them and the attainment of th~ir de· 
sire to exploit the fishe.rmen for their own personal ends. · ·, 
~hcse enemies or ft\r. Coaker would have the too crcdul& u be· 
lieve that they are fightin g him and all that he s tands for b.:cause 
.they wish to save the country, but if that were so surely the ~ anti· 
Coaker and anti·Union nctivities of these country savers would lt least 
bear on the face of them the semblance of common dccens:y. On the 
contrary every move that has been made to checkma'rl• Mr. Coaker 
and to frus trate his e fforts in whatever direction thcv J\lavc ~· mded 
• I 
has ~.orne the bran~ or foulness and dishonesty. Millions of ~ ;ollar:s 
that ,should have gone into the pockets of the fishermen were .J.nton· 
ly sacrificed by men who turned traitors to their country ~ r nothing 
else but to remove Conker from their political path. Suell men have 
wrought desolation amongsr manv of the innocent victims or their 
wholesale pros titution of law and. order, it is true, but Coat' . r still 
st~nds in the front line! of the fight a menace to them an their 
s~~eales. He is tO·day stronger than ever for the work to w ch he 
has civen his liFe because he is richer than ever in 'he love an4 faith· 
~u!neu of the people for whose benefit he strives. Morq de~inod 
tban ever is he, too, to achieve a realization of his dreams ft r · the 
fa }~ndence and prosperity of ~is ~ou~trymqeo. )1e 
f1il re tbru Iris policy or recoas~a the eatire:fili 
~~!;il. ~tale Uillt policJ .... •t~ tbo, ICid 
diwl!Milit ~ o ~ ID I.acid 
iiiJCUii&lli tt. we.aa t11e 1an~ ~ iaber· 'a Moweaaeat. it 
0no.tk~at f 
•l!flltjei:~a- ualoa. II& •vowed 1pon1era are nd ba,,_. ad-
' anti;Union. lta ilaaacial backers are politicJin; .~whow 
crir ot &raft and corruption wu cut short by Union.. iii i1tence, ~ what more needs be said to convince honest men thJt 'ti i; whole 
· tblni It a final desperate a:tempt ·co wrest from the ha~ds "'or Mr. 
Coater the weapon placed there 'by the fishermen in the ~ull know 
ledge and confidence that it would be weilded for their good and their 
cou11try's ultimate salvation I ' 
. I 
" 
'"The Fiahermen's Protective Union hu nailed U. dlDaE~ 
mast." . . . . 
That is the message which . Gr.eeospoad seada forda ' 
:ARRIVALS· 
BOYS' .S.UITS 
. 
IDY 
'rhe following letter hns bton aen: 
to 1he .\ 1h·oc111e. 
• Jon unry 25th. 1923. 
T" The l::dltor. 
The Evening Tf legrnm, 
St. John's, ~ewfoundland. 
Sehr. PETUNIA. 
42 tons, built 190:5; well f ~ond. Reasonable price. 
Apply to ~ 
ALEXANDER BANNISTER, 
Port Rexton. 
Specially suited for Winter use,· ~sit not onl 
soft, ~u~ protects the hahcfs. · · ' 
, 
ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. 
J 
NOTICE 
I 
white and 
"lly Bands Trembled .._ 
and I Could Not Sleel·~· 
Mr. Tbomu Hoaq, lkantford.- Onl, writeo- I • ; 
' • ' .. ',. .-4 j .. ~  
· · .. ~ I began tam~· 
t Chaae•• Nerve Food.· I t' 
nervom tli'at when I picked • • ; ' 
a cup of tea my band ~ . · 
tremble like a leaf. 'J. c:Outd 
not aleep well. c~uld not ti- i 
mtmber tbia.S. and there~' ere• 
neuralgic pains through my ~· 
After ukinc seven boxes o ;i::.r. 
Chase's Nerve Food. howe , t~ l~ 
• 1.m in perfect health." Af J 
~ -DR. :CHASE'S NERVE FOOD ... 
I AT ALL ,DEALERS. · w"; ' 
GEfu S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
•e"1i. ·1~c·., f I Rf 'UN R~Wl1NS. ' cnrn·~rs-I= 
' 
the1 were conred wt~ water, wblc:b. BOiWl.R\'.;:' 
1 aoon became froaen. and thQ' became 1 :!!t~~ 
• ·~ . . ' • t.1 " almoet walking lclcl-. Jet tMJ foqbt 1 
et I d Th D 11 · I • OD. conacJoua that. OD them depeDded 
D ore an · ree we in~·~~=:~'!.;~:::·=°'~ 
Are Gutted ·· · :':11:·a::a:.~~ • ' ' I 1tore71 follo'll'ed. tli8 
• ,. 1bot allJ'ward, bepa. to 
Firemen Work Splendidly Under, ._:!~0;t:.'::.:i~ 
I 
the flama well uder 
.(;real DHflcullies . ., nol UJI M'HD o'clock. 
It bid beeD ftnall7 ~ 
t • then th9re waa di.ager from --..,.,-.. 
Tbe three stor)' b~ldlng cont.otnlng windows on tho second no..r o, the erlng rul.DL A itreaia of ,,.... was 
~he atoro andi wuetrouse or Mr. Hnr- Power residence. and apreadlJlg tlf iho kept In readlneu ro tarth emer-
't old Pierpoint on tho corner or Queen'11 upstairs apartments, wbllo tho ~rll· gencles 011 9 o'cl~ll.r wben ~. nre- time 
Road and Monks:.own Road, tho dw.it- : lion between Plerpolnt'a drar j rJ' \jt~re men finally lift the ecen. At 10.IO, ltrelia(Jl apblat. of 0~ Brlt-
llnr house occupied by ~flu Summers becnmo an easy prey (or :be1.tlrel11ntl b w 11 fl b .. t 1 aln. Tbe clall7 roll~ Oil baud ftl'-
d led I 
, _ o ever, a ama re ro .. e ou n shlll9 wai illoWD an4 •"e ----~ 
an th&t occup by 1i rs. Power on l soon tb11 upatnlra portion .of tho !.be ruins of Pierpoint'• alore and ure "' ~
Queen's Road \\'ere gulled by rlre, building " 'as burn ing fiercely, S oi't; ~ l I alD led t . th of tbe fint at .. were dncrlbed ID 
Thlch started In tho house or Mrs.' ly arter the start a gas heBter ·'11 ~ In .en ro. bmen wfere ~ ca f 0 thle a most Interesting m&DDer. Vert ex- m. A. CARD P' .a. nmv ..... .... -i c ~ _ u.~ scene, ut a ow uuDUtea a ler 11 u I d a.. AP.& & - Ul'W' -Po~tr yesterday arternoon. The barn the houso exploded and added t to 1 1 h ti Th Cl h co ent llt.Or u of A mlral• Wllaon AND DANC _ ........ Oil __ ...., ..... ed. blllldtngs aro on wh.at ta kuown 111 · the Uamu was ex: niru 1 e · e remen, ow- and Flaber were told IUld the 1peaker ... ,..._ , __ -
ll&wlln'a Cro111 and the connagnitJon I With el~hl streams at water ·· 'an •v
1
e;, 
1 
remained on the aceoe tlll paal ,also at.ated that St. John'1 wu a __;.__ ucl the frOet WU Dot aa .._ 'iii d 01 TM 
threatened to sweep tho enllro 11cc~Joo I more or leas ln11de11ua•o becnu~l dt mT1 ho gbdt. I I d t b s>opulor port with all the nanl of- A very aucc~aful card part'/ an . at the preTloa• &.,... A~ Clarell• t cert &Ge., COaocrt:aly *E 
M 
1 
Q , 1 • l 1 e a.mai;e • e11t male n i- flc•ra ·ho h bad t ,, ... ~. -as b•J·• I"' tbe T A Clu" 'YU tbe glau --C••ered uto &D4 
• '"_tweeo _m Utan• and Ut!(ln 8 Roads I waler being turned on In t ' · howes lWMn •20,000 nntl *25.000 while the ... 'II m e me. . -~.. .. ~ .. .. • . .. ·-- I p oceeds ·11 am ... 
on the ?\ortb aod South and between lbroughoul tho city the fire •ompan-
1 
• led 
1
• si• ,.,.0 ,._ _, Commonder Howle) gave hi• ad· Rooms la<1t eYeDh1r. Tbe -11rtan for. l bop'1 Fall• It waa I below. OD B r WI .tow ·~ • . ' . . .,,,.,. naurance carr II ... uv .... pt .... n ti I h the t1lrd pmos were WOD b;r !llrs~l.e: weaterD dlJlalon lndlcatlona or rotherbood or St. A!lilm ... 
MonltatoWll a.nd King's Ronda East tea or the Centra l Eut and Wea~ Enda E 11 h h 1 h r lb rna n l 0 manner th•~ one would K .. , ... 118 .... anti ... r. w. Cullen. Afte • ..,11£ -ther were' 0 ._ __ __. The Chapel Fund. A 1ooa time ~ and West. I worked splendid~ under the di, ": tt'on ngh II b,.., o t t e owner o roe expect ot a gallant seaman, and bis ~ ~ "" ... ,.. .,_ ....,u.,... red Ca d f 
The fire started In the residence or Inspector Oeneral Hujlnp .Supt. or t e ouaee a !he be:i.vler loser. audience i"'ere capUnted by Ju~ t opper a abort dance wu held. Moat be ometer and barometer bad risen :i.::11 . a '1 or sale. 
f brlg .. t ond b ~ tit r llC 1 eupplled by Btnpett'a Orchntra madt~on erabl'I during the day and the 
of Mrs. Mary Po"·e.., Queen's Rood. O'~elll anti Fire Chiefs unn. Ke11n MANY OFFEncg " , r ..... y ou De 0 e n 1-------------1 • "" the 111 t rvl the dance moat enJo1obte. At !! 11.m nJ ,., waa becoml"- more pleaaaDL 1 
adJoJnlng the drapefr store of ~Ir. A.
1 
and Trebblo. For hours !hey · 'kept ·TO PROVIDE t'OR l'IRE f'IGHTERS . en use ce. t'-l' atfa!r terllllnated with the ~!.\lion• t ____________ _,;~ 
H. Pierpoint on tho corner or naw- 1 thelr ertorts directed towot;ds ,pre~ent· . .\.~D SUFf'ERERS I Rotarl19 Hickman In a very hllPP'I 11 Anthem. d d Mfg Co Una' Cross and Queen's Road. ll WOii Ing lhe names spreading be)'Ond . th• ' ' speech proposed a vote ot thank11 to - r ar • • . 
tlrat detected by the 110rvant girl. burning accUon aod despite " hl&b 1 lb 1 ;;- t t rd • the apeaker and lD dolng 10 pointed TONIGHT'S CONCERT · Has Successful Year 
who found tho wall near the ball wind \nd. the lorr water pre111ur~ they tl" n H 0 ea~ Y 6 e~I~ yes e ·:~ 11 out !hat lD his addre11 Commander - I 
1tove, on the second floor . burning. were auceeurut to this. CapL ~J~h· .::~e :n~ m~de :~r!ngem"::a :: hav: Howley bad mada no reference Tt' 1at- •A conc .. rt and sociable In aid 01 T t. anuual mee.Uog or the Standartll Sit~ Immediately ID!ormed l\tlaa Pow- to whom belong the bulldln~. occqpled the fire sufferers. whose homes 'll'ere ever lo his o••n aplendJd record dur- • rhnrch cbarlllu ' ts being held In the Matcuracturlnr; Company was Mid al 
eT, who was II\ tho bou110 at the time.. by Mr. Pierpoint and :he dw•ntng ln,·aded b>' tho devaata~ng flames, Ing tho1 Great War. The vote o: tmoi1imcnl or oo,-er Street Church: the ~J3oard .,.!!! ,!ra~~ma yesto!rday j 
and the latter tried to quench t ire occupleJ by Mrs.· Power 11ntl r\mlly provided with ate0mmodatJon and to thank.a was carried ID a most hearty tlll11 e\'enlnt;. beJlfqnln;r ,.. <: o't•lork' for~bn. The Companr. durlnl( the 
namea with buckeu or woter. I lh•etl In the bouao next . ,dGC.I . w hRVO their othl'r needs attended to. manner. Se' ere I well known p;rior';-;iers or< '>·e:. tlld fairly well connldcrln:: tbe I 
In thla, ho'll"ever, she woa uuauccess Po"·er·11 11nd altho this waa 1 t hlorned H ... R w h 1 .._~ - s~ I trutle depression and a tllv!d-
1 
. r on. " · . arren w o waa a 110 pre· COLLEGE BASKET t~•ti1:g port. and an enJo)•ahle · prn. . . t 
fu • u the nre quJekly gained head· ll had lo be flooded by ••ti.: ~aue aent. arranged for refrlllhmenta tu BALL i:rrmmr will be rendered. After th e 101 4 p:ir cent. was dec;tarell. Tllo i 
1'&1, and the waa driven back by It Crom being guUed like t\ ' cilhen. 
1 
be provided for the firemen •ntl pOllce C'ntcr-."imf'nt refrcehme. nl.8 \\'Ill h old ~lrectornte wore r&-appolntcd !or 
lllllolle and Oamea. Jn the meanUme OD tho Monka:own Road al~~~· Blue while Sir John Crosbie offered 011 the Monday atternoon In the C.!'.C. !IN''\, d·. anll 3 so: lnl hour apenl. l'I\ I.hi' eqimlns term, the omcera helnr; 
• alum bad ~D aenl lD llnd th• Puttee restaurant aeparat~ ~· the •P« a ium of mono'! sufficient :o Armourr at 4.15. the nrst-match -tor ,.,,."' rir the ur~cnt need or funds t :ns ~ llol\·c;: · • 
p.DpanJ wu nnt on. tho bon., or Miu sufnmen b7~ zarrrow · proYlcle ...,. kind or refreahmenll th'! the year be:wcen the Colleses "as mcN t•·e N>flulrement11 of the poor "'''P.ld•nt- S'r M. o. Wlntrr. 
tollawed ~ after hJ tlae alleJWQ' bad. a DUTOW ...,. ..A IMlt ar.npters wlahed. Mr. J . $ . Currie. played-the reault or a challenge Croin It I:< hoped lhut thl" evenlng·8 enter· ·v ·c-Pre111\l(!nt-Hnn. H. K. Dll1hop. 
~- At tla1a ttme· _. ott 1111scadaed. '1i • lw1ao llftl lle&I' the scene of the nre the girls or tho Mercy Convent to tho t .. 1.,m .. n• will 11e lariu•h• nnt~on!z:e l:it!tretul')'- Thoa. Winter. ~ Ual: '1t '"'99UO1"lltlier alld .tll• (~ lda4b' threw bla homo o~n to glrla or Spencer College. The retorcJ and n aubsbnUlll nmount rnlaed. Tllo other director• are Erlr A 
tllt ar.m. and ·pol!t't ond bad coffee ror tho first period ut twenty ntlnutes i::'; :n~. D. Dnlrtl. Harold Macpberao:i 
~ for ti.em. Mr. Peter O'Marll wo" Coptaln Elwt.n S'uah of the '1ocn· rtuc:r11 l'o11tr1oned.-The ho1'11e races. IP11'1 \)n. G. Kno,rllnt;. 
J. G. McNEIL 
lleJpecl appreclabl'I lo lookJng cer Olrl Guides. After ten mlnulcl! ' bit.Ir were to l3ke t>lnco 11l Qutdl 't tM~ I reat the secood half or tbe baak•.1 h:ul \~!di l..llko this anernoon have been 11 inquiries regarding Job FOR S~ne new Motor 
1PODt:aneoa1 offers or prom- game \VIII played with Mlsa )le(Jr11~h postponed tl)l " later dMe owing t(' o~k. Advcrtisinl[ and Sub BO.lT. Well buut. nut)J' dnllhtd. 
REPRmENTATIVE. 
Oili.110 aulat tlae r1re~n aml of the ~ercy Convent oa M<or1:e. wc~ther condlUon1. Therli wlll be • C' ·~tione should be addres& uaed three montb. Length SS feet. 
la tllelr arduou work apoak The Mer~y Convent teem. w u C')Ol pnu lice today io•hen ma.ny lntendtu ~ • width 7~ feet, depth 40 lncbe- For 
tor tile apJ_rlt of our townamen posed of Mla!Cll no•e Borrlgln. R compe1ttors will tako 11 aplu ove"' the fl.d the BUSlnCSS Manager furthl'r p11rt1culart1 apply to S. M. 
ilie'wbol• b/.rted admlraUon .. ~- Thorburn, Sadie Organ. Gertie Wnt.1h. 1:9urt0. • IJl'f e Advocate. ROWE. Seldom Come By, jao~·l.311'1" bteal8d for the nreftgbtera 
011 
all Mary Organ and Dot Mc.'-3mara, wit?\ )-..__._ _______ .._ ___ , __________ _ 
IN• wu llldeed well deaened. sever aparea H. Brien and Dot Elll1; wbllat 
wu a nre fought diore branl'f anti {be fullowlng tepreaentcd tbo, Spen-
aeYer In the ctt'I'• blatory ,. .., a cerlan playere : Marlon Wood (Capt.) 
graYer danger averted agalDtt auoh Sybil Chalker, Helen Thompson, Am1:-
reUfu1.o4da. The nremen and police Ila Crawford, Rosio Goldatonl anti 
tel~ well repaid for their errorta b'/ Muriel Earle, and their sparn ~ere 
Uie buaUnUng pralae and appreclallon I Vera Mlller, Jean Hutcblnp ;lnd 
or which they wHe the recipients. . Ethel Jobuon. I 
Bosin4!18 me11 who wu.t 
profitahle results adv~rtise h: 
Tlll'! 4DVOCATE. 
A good man7 a~tora were pr~ 
aent.. ' lncludtng Miu Cherrlniton ol 
Spencer College, and repreaeuu11v~1 
Crom the Mercy Convent and Feild 
Colleges. Qutte ~an enlbualaat1c and 
Jolly hour 'WU apcnt-'.-!be reeult wu 
WASH DAY vf 
BLUE MONO 
YoulGET GO 
LAUNDRY TH 
· Homewives should not 
worry trying to prepare 
dainty. dishes with old, 
\\'Om kitchen tools. We 
have all of thole klttben 
thlnp you need, from a 
scrubbing brash up. 
·-~~~=~~=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.a~D~~~~~~U !II p0tnta against 22. After lb• pme 
waa over the playen were entert.alned , j Trltb refre1hmenta b'f the good Nana 
of tlle lleftll' CqnffDl, at the Knights ! 
~of Coauribu llieilool. 'WbD ah~ecl !helr·l 
We can, no doubt, show 
you new wortHa,ing uten· 
siJI that JOU have ~Vet' 
eeen. Come in and look 
aroUnd. . 
• ·~, February 9th, will 
' ' . 
rts .of call between Argentia 
lltUe vt'1ton all ovw lM bulldlng. I I stfbir6~.': nJT b.eartT weloome t.o I the tnatttutlon. Tht match and the 
, vlalt to--the Knight• of Columbu1 
~ool ,.a• moa~ IOcla1 and enJo'f&ble 
·a'fM$t1•ded td cemeat ~ fdea~ 
and tlie gtrh an blgbl:r .. anNola~ 
::;;,;·;~::~I 
Up to preu llour (11 a.m.) toda7 th• 
Reid Nld. Co. b4 recelftd DO WoN 
or ti•• aqlftl of U. KJI• at ,P.ott au ' 
Buq..... Lut BICbt •b• 'WU .u 
'°"" to. 
BIClr time )'OU IH the 
..W.C face1 ol oar yellow 
kid twlal, rememtJer' tbal 
we •ft everything in 
hardware. 
Oar bard.are wean. 
